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ABSTRACT

This research is a second year research, as a follow-up of the first year of development research results, which is also financed
by FBS UNY. The result of the first year research are compiling needs analysis, designing, and developing teaching materials in
the form of module draft. The material in the draft module, includes: (1) linguistics: Javanese script, grammar, and the method of
reading; (2) literature: macapat song, sandi asma, poetic language, idiom, and sengkalan; and (3) culture: cultural essence,
Javanese script function, Javanese script meaning, and manusscript as a media for teaching Javanese wisdom. Based on the
results of the first year, the second year draft is prepared: (1) validating, (2) conducting product testing, (2) evaluating, (3) product
revision, and (4) publication through writing conferences and journal articles. This research is an implementation of research and
development model of ADDIE Dick & Carry. The first year of research or flow, including: analysis (needs analysis), design
(design), development (development) with the initial product results in the form of draft module. The designs in the second year
include: implementation (implementation / testing), and evaluation (evaluation and revision). The trial of the product will be done
to the student of Maos Naskah Jawi Carik Sekar. The first phase are curriculum analysis, field observation, and material
gathering. Then followed by drafting and media script (story board). Then module development. After module development,
generated draft module. For the steps already mentioned, conducted in research in 2016. Then validation and implementation
done in 2017. . Validation matter expert a percentage 88.8% were classified as very good, while validation media expert lecturers
a percentage 82.22% were classified as very goog. Students gives a score with a percentage of 80,2 % were classified as very
good. This result indicates that the module Maos Naskah Jawi Carik Sekar could attract and facilitate students when studying
naskah Jawi Carik Sekar.
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